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Abstract
From two localities in the Western coastal plain of Belgium situated close 
to each other the most important peat sequence was palynologically investi­
gated and dated by 14-C.
The paleobotanical results as well as the data concerning the different depo- 
sitional sedimentary environments occurring in the period between about 5000 
and 2000 y. B.P. were connected with the sea-level changes.
These paleoecological results were compared with the extensive botanical study 
by Stockmans & Vanhoorne which was established in the same area.
Samenvatting
In de Westelijke kustvlakte van België werd van twee dicht bij elkaar gelegen 
plaatsen de belangrijkste veensequentie palynologisch onderzocht en met be­
hulp van 14-C gedateerd.
De paleobotanische resultaten alsmede de gegevens betreffende de verschillende 
afzettingsmilieus die voorkomen in de periode tussen ongeveer 5000 en 2000 B.P. 
werden in verband gebracht met veranderingen van het zeeniveau.
Deze paleoecologische resultaten werden vergeleken met de omvangrijke bota­
nische studie van Stockmans & Vanhoorne uitgevoerd in hetzelfde studiegebied.
Résumé
Cet article présente une étude palynologique de la plus importante séquence 
de tourbe et les résultats obtenus par datations au 14-C. Les prélèvements 
proviennent de deux localités, proches l'une de l'autre, situées dans la par­
tie ouest de la plaine côtière de Belgique.
Les résultats paléobotaniques tout comme les données relatives aux différents 
milieux de dépot sédimentaire durant la période comprise entre 5000 et 2000 B.P. 
sont correlés aux changements du niveau de la mer.
Les résultats paléoécologiques sont comparés avec l'étude botanique détaillée 
effectuée par Stockmans & Vanhoorne dans la même région.
]. Introduction
On the occasion of the systematical geological mapping on the marine Holocene 
sediments in the Western coastal plain of Belgium, special attention was drawn 
on the occurrence of the several peatlayers and more specific on the signifi­
cance of the upper peatlayer (surface peat) with regard to Holocene sea-level 
changes.
Palynological investigations, completed by 14-C dates were made on the upper 
peatlayer to reconstruct the paleogeographical and -ecological evolution.
In the Belgian literature the Holocene stratigraphy always has been represen­
ted -in a rather simplified way. Thanks to the soil mapping the coastal plain 
has been investigated in the years 1950 whereby tree main stratigraphical 
components were distinguished : the Calais deposits (a lower clastic layer), 
the surface peat (an intermediate peat layer) and the Dunkerque deposits (an 
upper clastic layer). This tripartition remained the classical picture in the 
Belgian stratigraphy for a very long time.
The Calais deposits always has been considered as one single sedimentation 
sequence deposited during one single transgression which was named the 
Flandrian transgression. The surface peat on the contrary was related to a 
regression dividing the Holocene sequence into the Flandrian transgression 
on the one hand and the Dunkerque transgressions on the other hand. Tavernier 
& Moormann in 1954 cited some thorough arguments to indicate the occurrence 
of a transgressive phase in this peat sequence. However this new idea never 
has been taken up or investigated again in other following publications, even 
not by the same authors.
The Dunkerque deposits representing more or less the upper two meters of the 
whole Holocene sequence were studied in a more detailed way on the occasion 
of the soil mapping. In 1948 Tavernier made a subdivision of 'de Assise van 
Duinkerke'in 3 phases which later on has been named Duinkerke transgressions'. 
These transgressions were distinguished on the base of lithological differen- 
tations and dated by means of archeological data from investigations made in 
Walcheren en Westland (the Netherlands) by Bennema in 1948. Ultimately in 
1978 the archaeologist Thoen completed the geographical extension and dates 
of the several transgressions on the base of archeological evidence found in 
Belgium.
The first and very thorough paleobotanical study on the marine Holocene sedi­
ments was made by Stockmans & Vanhoorne (1954) whereby especially the upper 
peatlayer was investigated. Since that study, now more than 25 years ago, 
no thorough paleobotanical investigation on the Flemish coastal plain has 
ever been published again in Belgium.
2. Location (fig. 1)
Two localities situated 2,5 km from each other has been studied. These are : 
an undisturbed cored boring (Avekapelle B 363) situated just NE of the village 
of Avekapelle and an open section (Booitshoeke) excavated on the occasion of 
the highway construction (Brugge-Calais) in the area of Booitshoeke. The two 
localities are found in the area studied at the time by Stockmans & Vanhoorne 
(1954). They are situated half-way the outcropping Pleistocene area and the 
present-day shore.
3. Stratigraphy of the marine Holocene sediments.
The systematical geological mapping of the Western coastal plain by means 
of undisturbed cored borings till the base of the Holocene sediments yielded 
quite new ideas about the Holocene stratigraphy.
The Pleistocene surface is almost covered by the 'basic peat1, consisting of a 
peatlayer, a sandy peat or just a soilhorizon developed in the Pleistocene 
sediments. Its thickness can vary from a few centimeters up to about 1,50 m 
in favourable places as in former gullies or in the vicinity of the outcropping 
Pleistocene area. The basic peat at Avekapelle occurring at -7 m was dated 
7.155 t 270 y. B.P. (mean date of Hv 8797 and Hv 8798).
The basic peat is covered by clastic sediments deposited in tidal flat en­
vironments in the areas in the vicinity of the sea and along the several tidal 
gullies entering the plain deeply. In more sheltered areas nearby the out­
cropping Pleistocene area lagoonal environments were dominant. According to 
the radiocarbon dates this period of uninterrupted clastic sedimentary sequences 
prevailed until about 6.300 y. B.P. and is named 'the under clastic sequence' 
according to the new stratigraphical system from Barckhausen, Preuss & Streif 
(1977).
From about 6.300 y. B.P. the plain was characterized by a quite different 
sedimentary environment. In the sediments this is shown by an alternation 
of peatlayers and lagoonal deposits. In general the upper peatlayer is the 
most important one in thickness and lateral extension.
It is almost occurring between -1 and +1 m.
Only in the very neighberhood of the sea and along the few tidal gullies 
tidal flat sediments are dominating and less peatlayers are occurring. 
Concerning sea-level movements the several peatlayers are not necessarily to 
be considered as regressive phases in the meaning of a lowering of the sea- 
level. The lagoons were characterized by sedimentation and became more and 
more shallow while the marine influence on the plain decreased mainly due to 
the morphology of the plain and the coastline so that reed could start growing 
leading to peatformation. Indeed all the deeper peatlayers consist mainly of 
Phvagmites communis. This sequence of clastic layers with intercalated peat­
layers prevailed until about 3.000 y. B.P. and is called 'the splitting up 
sequence' (Barckausen et at., 1977).
After 3.000 y. B.P. the plain was characterized by increasing wet conditions 
leading to lagoonal environments which later on was transformed into a domina­
ting tidal flat environment. Thise tidal flat sediments reach a much greater 
lateral extension than all the older Holocene sediments and form the limit 
of the actual coastal plain.
They are called 'the upper clastic sequence' (Barckhausen et at., 1977).
4. Palynological investigation. (fig. 2 and fig. 3)
In Avekapelle the upper peatlayer is occurring between 1,80 m and 0 m.
(fig. 4). The base and top are respectively dated : 3.290 * 80 (Hv 8793) 
and 4.800 t 80 (Hv 8794). The peatlayer rests upon a thin layer of lagoonal 
sediments which cover tidal flat sediments.
The section in Booitshoeke shows a quite different picture (fig. 5).
The so-called surface peat is not longer represented by one continuous peat­
layer. It is splitted up by a claylayer of about 70 cm which is wedging out to 
the east into a very thin layer. The base and top of the successive peatlayers 
were dated (IRPA) at two different places (see fig. 6).
According to the pollendiagrams, the sites of Booitshoeke and Avekapelle can 
be very well compared with each other. It is true that the diagram of Booits­
hoeke in its entirety shows somewhat wetter circumstances.
In both diagrams two main parts can clearly be distinguished.
These are : an eutrophic and an oligotrophic part. Moreover in each of those 
parts wetter and drier phases can be recognized.
Eutrophic part
Avekapelle : from spectrum No. 1 to 35 ; Booitshoeke : from spectrum No. 1 to 
18.
Upon the whole the eutrophic part is characterized by fen-wood conditions. 
Typical are the very high values of the ferns of the Dryopteris-type and 
relative important percentage of Salix pollen at certain different levels.
The representation of the Q.M.-components and Corylus are to be mentioned.
The occurrence of the Salix pollen at certain levels points to the fact that the 
water level of the swamp was not continuously at the same level, but proba­
bly subject to sea-level fluctuations. These alterations in local conditions 
were most probably due to changes occurring outside the peat area, as shif­
ting of a tidal channel, displacement or rupture of the natural barriers.
The higher values of Chenopjdiaceae, compared to inland situations, make suppose 
that a great part of the pollen are coming from halophyte species. This impli­
cates that marine conditions still exerted some influence when brackish condi­
tions temporarily could predominate as e.g. in drier periods. As for the 
abundance of the ferns they are an indication that the ecological conditions 
in the coastal plain were different from those in the inland mires. The coastal 
plain was most probably characterized by the occurrence of more open patches 
favourable for their developmennt.
Some places of the coastal plain must have been suitable for the growth of 
the Q.M.-trees. Indeed it is stricking to find such relative high values of 
trees, namely Queraus, Ulmus and Tilia, as the distance from the investigated 
sites to the nearest outcropping Pleistocene area at that time is about 7,5 km. 
Comparing to inland diagrams (C. Verbruggen, 1971) from small depressions and 
abandonned riverbeds, it is known that there the Quercus values are somewhat 
higher but Alnus also is dominant.
As for the values of Corylus they are obviously higher in the inland which
is in agreement with their preferred drier living-conditions. In the coastal
plain on the other hand the Ulmus and especially the Tilia percentages are 
smaller. Fraxinus is much better represented, while the regular presence of
the Taxus is also to be mentioned.
All these evidence point to the fact that during the fen-wood stage and even 
later, locally there were favourable conditions in the coastal plain for the 
growth of the Q.M.-trees, and especially the Queraus. These favourable con­
ditions most probably were formed in better drained places free from any peat 
cover like the broad levees and borders formed by the former tidal channels.
As mentioned above the eutrophic part can be divided into 3 phases corres­
ponding to wetter and drier conditions. However in Booitshoeke the drier
phase (2n ^ phase) does not clearly find expression.
Phase 1. (Avekapelle : spectrum No. 1 to 14)
The base of the peatsequence in Avekapelle is characterized by a very quick
disapperance of Chenopodiaoeae while Phragmites and later on Sparganium and 
Cyperaceae become dominant. This implicates that the direct marine influence 
decreased very quickly so that the area could be transformed into a lagoonal 
environment. However this lagoonal environment evoluted very quickly into 
fen-wood conditions. The onset of this fen-wood stage is characterized by 
the ferns of the Dryopteris-type followed by Alnus.
Phase 2. (Avekapelle : spectrum No. 15 to 24).
The replacement of Alnus by Betula and some Myrioa, a first apparition of 
Evioaaeae and the presence of the ferns Polypodium and Osrrrunda indicate that 
this phase, compared to the first one, is characterized by drier conditions.
Phase 3 . (Avekapelle : spectrum No. 25 to 35 ; Booitshoeke : spectrum No. 14 to 18). 
In Booitshoeke phase 3 shows a totally different picture from the sequence in 
Avekapelle. It is represented by a claylayer which is characterized by a Chenopo- 
diaoeae peak and by a more regional pollenrain as Pinus} Querous and Corylus 
gain importance at the expense of Alnus.
In Avekapelle there is no single evidence of an intercalation of clastic material 
in the peat. However there are, in the peat sequence itself, obvious elements of 
a wetter phase. This is characterized by the absolute dominance of Alnus and 
the occurrence at certain levels of peaks in the curves of the waterplants.
At the beginning of this wet phase Salix contributes to the expansion of the 
fen-wood vegetation.
Oligotrophic part
Avekapelle : from spectrum No 36 towards the top ; Booitshoeke : from spec­
trum No 19 towards the top.
In this oligotrophic part a fundamental and sadden change takes place in the 
peat growth evolution : Betula and Myrica replace Alnus,while Osmimda becomes 
the most important fern. To the top Ericaceae and Sphagnum reach high values.
Phase_4^ (Avekapelle : spectrum No 36 to 49)
This phase of the pollendiagram can be compared with the first dry period 
(phase 2) in the peat sequence (spectrum No 15), but this dry period shows a 
much greater intensity in dryness.
In Avekapelle Betula and Myrn-ca accompanied by ferns show a nearly absolute 
dominance in the vegetation. However the edaphic drought was so important
that it hampered the normal peat growth. Indeed this part of the peat is
represented as a black earth-like sedentate which grew up very slowly.
This phase is even more pronounced in Booitshoeke than in Avekapelle. The 
transformation into such an oxidised black layer implicates a standstill in 
sedentation most probably due to a lowering of the groundwater-level and 
consequently a considerable diminishing of the influence of the drainage 
gullies.
Phase 5. (Avekapelle : from spectrum No 50 towards the top)
In Avekapelle phase 5 is characterized by again wetter conditions which is 
typically anounced by the presence of Menyanthes between spectrum No 46 and 49. 
From spectrum No 50 towards the top a raised bog stage with Calluna and Sphag­
num is dominating. Thanks to those wetter conditions the peat growth has resumed 
its normal rate. The question whether or not this last phase of the peat growth
was the onset to a real raised bog will be discussed later.
The end of the peat growth.
The top of the peat sequence shows a very abrupt end as well on a botanical
as on a genetical point of view. In the peat sequence itself there is no
single evidence of a normal gradual transition to marine conditions.
It appeared from the systematical geological capping that the peat is almost 
covered by an organic clay layer of about 20 cm thick.
This claylayer was investigated in detail on the occasion of an archaeolo­
gical excavation from the 'Vereniging voor Oudheidkundig Bodemonderzoek in 
West-Vlaanderen' in Leffinge under the direction of H. Thoen.
This claylayer was also recognized by Stockmans & Vanhoorne who described it 
as 'tourbe argileuse'. Their analyses of the clay on the basis of macrorests 
and fruits and seeds revealed that the vegetation growing on that sediment 
consisted on the one hand of wet elements of the previous bog : Erica, An­
dromeda, Juncus spec., to which on the other hand mesotrophic and less exi­
gent elements of a fen were added : Menyanth.es, Hydroootyle, Sparganium,
Carex spec., Rumex spec., Caryophyllaceae spec., Lychnis flos cumuli, Ranun­
culus spec. . However the most stricking fact in the pollendiagram of Leffinge 
as well as in the data of Stockmans & Vanhoorne is the sudden stop of the 
Sphagnum vegetation, the expansion of Pinus and again the increase of Alnus 
and Corylus. It looks like that the vegetation could maintain, but that the 
real peat growth was stopped.
The area at that moment is to be considered as a very shallow lagoon in 
which very slow clay sedimentation took place.
Both the land drainage and the sea contributed to this sedimentation. The land 
drainage is reflected in the slight increase of nutrients and the steep rise 
of Fagus pollen (diagram 189 of Stockmans & Vanhoorne) which were brought 
down by landwater discharge (according to Cleveringa, oral communication).
The marine influence is clearly shown by the presence of Suaeda maritima 
(point 189 of Stockmans & Vanhoorne). Both influences are expressed separately 
and on different places, depending however without any doubt, upon local 
conditions and situations. For instance Chenopodiaceae pollen are lacking at 
the site of Leffinge, a place very near the outcropping Pleistocene area.
The shallow lagoon, covering the peat, most probably came into existence due 
to a rise of the groundwater-level influenced by landwater discharge and a 
positive sea-level movement.
A much too high groundwater-level, the supply of minerogenic material as well 
as a slight influence of eutrophic and or brackish vçater must have caused the 
death of the moss vegetation. Anyhow all these influences hampered the vege­
tation in such a degree that the real peat accumulation was stopped and replaced 
by a strong organic clay formation.
5. The problem of the raised bog.
Stockmans & Vanhoorne (1954) provided the basic data to premise the occurrence 
of extensive raised bogs over considerable areas in the coastal plain thanks 
to their discovering of well developed Sphagnum peat in the upper part of the 
peatlayer. Since then the idea of raised bogs was generally accepted in all 
the publications concerning Holocene deposits of the Belgian coastal plain.
The concept of the raised bog has been wrongly interpreted from a topogra­
phical point of view. It was put forward that at certain places the peat 
grew up as high domed raised bogs and this aspect was often used to explain 
indistinct morphological phenomena. Moormann & Ameryckx (1950) pretended that 
in the area öf the Moeren the peat grew up so high that it never has been 
flooded by later transgressions.
This general idea of a Tiigh domed raised bog' remains still in vogue in the 
Belgian literature. Even recently Ameryckx (1978) pretends that the thickness 
of the peat reached at least 4 meters and he supposes that a considerable 
greater thickness can be premised. The author even makes an estimation that 
in De Moeren 150 m^ peat was excavated.
In the framework of a stratigraphical study in the Eastern coastal plain,
De Grootte (1969) made a pollen analysis of the 'surface peat' and came to the 
result that raised bog peat was occurring. Consequently the author concluded 
that the raised bog formation was not restricted to the area Pervijze-Nieuw- 
poort (area studied by Stockmans & Vanhoorne) but more extending to the North.
A close comparison of the results of this new palynological investigation 
and those of the study by Stockmans & Vanhoorne revealed that high domed 
raised bog complexes never came into existence in the Belgian coastel plain.
The oligotrophic character, as pointed out in the phase 5, will be discussed 
by no means. More problematic are the topographical and geomorphological 
interpretations.
The very raised bog part is restricted to the upper 30 cm of the peat sequence 
in Avekapelle and only to the last 10 cm in Booitshoeke. As the organic clay 
layer is lacking in both the sites erosion at the top may be supposed.
The abrupt end of the botanical evolution support that supposition.
Concerning the ecological subdivision of the peat, it can be deduced that 
Stockmans & Vanhoorne put the beginning of the raised bog at the point where 
in this study the boundary between the eutrophic and the oligotrophic part 
was made. In their study the authors indicate the beginning,of the raised bog 
in their description of the botanical evolution of the peat, added to every 
boring, and in the stratigraphical scale of the pollendiagrams of the same 
borings. Moreover a closer examination of their pollendiagrams and their 
elaborate tables of macrorests and fruits and seeds yielded as result that 
also their pollendiagrams can be subdivised into phase 4 and phase 5 as it 
was proposed in this study. Indeed it is very clear, specifically in the tables 
of points 189 and 198, that the beginning of the raised bog part is put at 
the level where Eriophomon appears. However it is only much closer to the top 
of the peat that Sphagnwn species and Catluna are found abundantly. The 
Eriophorum apparition represents the beginning of phase 4, while the Sphag-
nim-Calluna level coincides with the start of phase 5.
The interpretation of the pollendiagrams of Stockmans & Vanhoorne initially 
poses a problem as 30 years ago only the arboreal pollen was taken into account. 
Fortunately the authors made an exception for point 198 of which a complete 
table of the pollenspectra is given. In there it was a pretty surprise to 
encounter such a high numbers of Myvi-aa pollen in the part of the sequence 
which can be compared to phase 4. It is our belief that also the pollendia­
grams of points 40 and 99 b show the same conformity.
: The pollendiagrams, descriptions and tables of the most representative 
points from the study by Stockmans & Vanhoorne are reproduced in fig. 7, 
fig. 8, fig. 9, fig. 10, fig. 11a and fig. lib.
Most probably it can be assumed that the abnormal high percentages for Corylus 
-over 100% in the diagrams 40 and 99b- are due to determination confusion 
between Myrica and Corylus. There is a striking difference between on the 
one hand the very low Corylus percentages of diagram 198, where Myrica is 
recognized and on the other hand the very high percentages of Corylus in the 
other diagrams, where Myrica is completely absent. Moreover from an ecologi­
cal view-point the important presence of Corylus on the oligotrophic peat 
also seems very improbable.
The ecological subdivision of the peat sequence proposed in this study is 
indeed fully confirmated by the elaborate botanical data of Stockmans & 
Vanhoorne. It looks apparent that the raised bog vegetation came into deve­
lopment only in the latest phase of the peat growth which implicates that 
it only had short time to develop.
Indeed the mean thickness of the peatsequence, which is supposed to be com­
plete when the overlaying clay layer is present, amouts to 2 meter.
This thickness is found both in the borings of Stockmans à Vanhoorne and in 
the site of Avekapelle.
Taking into account a lifetime of about 2000 years, 2 m of peat may be con­
sidered as a 'normal' growth. This implicates to some extent that strong 
compaction of this surface peat did not take place. Indeed until nowadays 
the peat always remained beneath the groundwater level. To avoid any confu­
sion it should be stressed that there exist a very big difference in conse­
quences when real high domed raised bogs are drained. It is known that in 
such cases strong compaction occurs. In this respect it is very interesting 
to remark that in at least 50% of the borings where Stockmans & Vanhoorne 
found peat layers of more than 2,50 m thick (until 3,40 m ) , the authors 
describe the sequence over its whole length as fen peat. Consequently one 
should expect a raised bog development for peat sequences with a considerable 
thickness.
It must be pointed out that the situation in the Belgian coastal plain was 
completely different. Indeed no high domed raised bogs occurred ; the peat 
surface was flat and never rose more than a few decimeter above the groundwater- 
level .
Within a broader geographical context the hypothesis was put forward (C. Ver­
bruggen, 1979) that in the postatlantic time Flanders was generally just 
outside the great North and North-West European raised bog area.
Small decrease of évapotranspiration at some periods can have moved the boun­
dary of this area to the South-West.
6. Chronology of the peat sequence
The peat sequence was dated by 14—C . The general principles of radiocarbon 
dating have been described by Libby (1955) : Radiocarbon is produced by the 
cosmic rays in the upper atmosphere. It then becomes uniformly distributed 
throughout the atmosphere, the biosphere (i.e animal and plant life) and the 
oceans (fig. 14) (Tite, 1972). Radioactive carbon is assimiled only by living 
beings. At their death the assimilation process stops, 14-C lost by radio­
active decay is not replaced and therefore its concentration slowly decreases. 
If we measure this impoverishment, the time interval since their death can be 
calculated.
The dating method used in different laboratories contains three parts : 
pretreatment, combustion and counting. Pretreatment removes any extraneous 
contamination by 'modern' or 'old' carbon, by treatment with hydro-chloric 
acid for the calcium carbonates, and with sodium hydroxide for the humic acids 
Combustion converts samples into a gas form, carbon dioxide, by burning or
other means. In our laboratory, carbon dioxide is transformed into methane by
hydrogenation.
Counting consists in introducing the purified methane into a proportional 
counter (Houtermans & Oeschger, 1955 & 1958) and to count it. The net activity
of the sample (gross counts per minute minus background counts per minute)
is then compared with the activity of a modern standard prepared by National 
Bureau of Standards to stimulate the atmosphere 14-C activity of the year 1950 
An age determination is computed together with a statistical limit of accuracy 
The procedure for calculating is according to the equation :
A = A0 e " (l)
A = the activity of the sample when measured 
A0= the original activity of the sample (as reflected by a 
modern standard)
X= decay constant = 0,693/Tl/2 with Tl/2 the half-life
Tl/2 = 5570 ± 30 years (Radiocarbon, vol. 10, 1968)
Then we can write the equation (1) for a routine calculation
t = 5570 In Ao (2)
0,693 A
The peat sequence was sampled at both localities Booitshoeke and Avekapelle. 
The results are brought together in fig. 12. All the ages are in 14-C years 
B.P., not calibrated.
At the site of Booitshoeke the peatsequence was dated on the one hand at 
the place where the intercalated claylayer reaches its maximum thickness 
(Booitshoeke-Vaart) and on the other hand where it is wedging out into the 
peat (Booitshoeke-Zeedijk). As well the base as the top of the two successive 
peatlayers were dated.
In the same way the base and top of the peatlayer of the site of Avekapelle 
were dated as well as the peat at the characteristic pollen spectrum numbers 
25 to 28 and 32 to 35 which show respectively the beginning and the end of 
the wet phase, palynologically corresponding to the intercalated clay layer 
in Booitshoeke (fig. 12).
Tabel
No IRPA Samples Radiocarbon dates
285 Booitshoeke Zeedijk, top peat sequence 2080 + 135




287 Booitshoeke Zeedijk, end peat growth 3965
+
190
288 Booitshoeke Zeedijk, base peat seqv^ence 4770
+
215
289 Booitshoeke Vaart, top peat sequence 3250 + 150
290 Booitshoeke Vaart, beginning 
peat growth 4025 + 395
291 Booitshoeke Vaart, end peat growth 4260
+ 210
292 Booitshoeke Vaart, base peat sequence 4295 + 195
334 Avekapelle, peat between pollen spectrum 
nos. 32-35 » 3450
+ 180
335 Avekapelle, peat between pollen spectrum 
nos. 25-28 4240
+ 190
336 Avekapelle, peat between pollen spectrum 
nos. 60-58 ; almost top peat sequence 3335 + 170
The age of the base of the peat in Avekapelle and Booitshoeke-Zeedijk is 
situated at about 4800 B.P. The age of Booitshoeke-Vaart, 4295 Î 195 BP 
is deviating from that result. It can be supposed that in this case the 14-C 
result is too. young as the top of this peatlayer is dated 4260 B.P., which 
date agrees with the corresponding level in Avekapelle. The wrong date most 
probably comes from the presence of rootlets in the peat, which are a source 
of modern carbon.
Yet other age determinations of the base of the same peatlayer at about the 
same level, but situated somewhat closer to the outcropping Pleistocene area, 
are more correspondingly as in :
- Leffinge (archaeological excavation) : 4465 - 220 (IRPA-282)
- Lampernisse (boring) : 4640 ± 65 (ANTW 249)
- Leffinge (high way excavation) : 4630 t 140 (ANTW-102)
- Leffinge (big oak trunk under base of the peat) : 5190 Î 140 (ANTW-105)
From these results it can be concluded that the peat growing started at 4500- 
4800 B.P.
The age of the first end of the peat growth in Booitshoeke and the beginning 
of the wetter conditions in Avekapelle varying from 3965 until 4260 B.P. are 
in rather good agreement for the 3 sites. However the results of the ages of
the second start of the peatgrowth and the end of the wet conditions (Ave­
kapelle) show smaller correspondence. Avekapelle is 300 years younger than 
Booitshoeke-Zeedijk which in its turn is about 300 years younger than Booits­
hoeke-Vaart. At Booitshoeke an age deviation of 300 years is very improbable 
for two sites which are only 700 m separated from each other. However it 
should be mentioned that the result of Booitshoeke-Vaart has a rather great 
standard deviation of 395. This great standard deviation comes from the 
dilution of the sample (the amount of sample was not sufficient to fill the 
counter and an important quantity of anthracite has been added).
The age of the top of the peatsequence is nearly identical in Avekapelle 
(3290 Î 80)* and in Booitshoeke-Vaart (3250 Î 150).
*: This age was determined in Hannover. But as the pollenspectrum numbers 
were dated by IRPA, the top has been dated again (3335 ± 170, IRPA-336) 
for reason of comparison between the results. Both determinations yielded 
identical results.
On the other hand there is a big difference with the result of Booitshoeke- 
Zeedijk (2080 t 135).
The comparison with a series of 14-C dates from the top of the peat shows a 
striking similarity with the age in Avekapelle and Booitshoeke-Vaart :
- IRPA-337 : 3340 ± 185 y. B.P. (Leffinge)
- IRPA-338 : 3225 t 160 y. B.P. (Leffinge)
- IRPA-283 : 3140 t 165 y. B.P. (Leffinge)
- Hv-8800 : 2960 1 50 y. B.P. (Leffinge)
- ANTW-163 : 3550 t. 36 y. B.P. (pine stump in upper part of peat layer,
Lampemisse) .
On the other hand the result of Booitshoeke-Zeedijk (2080 t 135) also shows 
similarity with an other series of 14-C dates from the top of the peat :
Lampernisse (boring) : ANTW-248 : 2040 ± 60
Lampernisse : ANTW-191 : 2340 ± 54
From this preliminary investigation it can be concluded that after a general 
stop of the peat growth about 3.200 B.P. locally there was a resume until 
2.000 B.P.
Vanhoorne (Vanhoorne & Van Strydonck, 1977) also seemed to be confronted with 
those 2 series of 14-C dates. He dated wood from the upper part of the peat 
from point 189 from the former study by Stockmans & Vanhoorne (1954) :
ANTW-191 : 2340 ± 54 and ANTW-163 (which is a mean value of 4 age deter­
minations from the same pine stump) : 3.550 t 36, whereby the author re­
marks that this date seems to be 1.000 years too old.
The occurrence of an alteration of dryer and wetter phases in the peat se­
quence brought forward the attempt to make a comparison with the existing
chronological subdivisions of the Holocene and more specific with the trans- 
gressive regressive time intervals elaborated by respectively Roeleveld (1974) 
for Groningen and Griede (1978) for Friesland (fig. 13).
It must be noticed that the elaborate time scales of both authors are made 
on base of frequency histograms of a great numbers of 14-C dates while in 
this study only a limited number of 14-C dates are available. But some simi­
larities are worthwile to mention. As the age of the base of the peat is si­
tuated at 4500-4800 B.P. it can be accepted that thç peat growth started at 
the end of the C III transgressive interval.
The more pronounced wet phase (phase 3), represented by the clay intercalation 
in Booitshoeke, seems to correspond with the C IV-B transgressive interval.
As the first dry period in the peatsequence (phase 2) is not dated, it is 
not clear whether it can be compared to the H III or to the H IV-A regressive 
interval. The most pronounced dry period (phase 4) may correspond with the 
H IV-B regressive interval.
The general end of the peatgrowth, situated at 3.000 - 3.300 B.P., seems to 
be caused by the DO transgressive interval ; quite older than the D 11 (1650 B.P.), 
date which still is maintained in the Belgian literature.
7. Conclusions.
This new investigation of the so-called surface peat yielded quite new re­
sults .
Both sites, Avekapelle and Booitshoeke reflect almost a complete peat evolu­
tion of the so-called surface peat.
The peat growing never evolved to a high domed raised bog.
As the groundwater was always close to the surface the peat sequence can 
not be considered as a regression (in the meaning of a sea-level drop).
On the contrary the continuous accumulation of about 2 m of peat during a 
period of 1800 years implicates that the groundwater-level was rising too 
under the influence of a rising sea-level, it is true with some fluctuations.
The peat was able to develop during about the 2000 years most probably thanks 
to a coastal barrier system protecting the plain from the open sea. It is 
likely that the coastal barrier system was not always closed and protecting 
as much during the whole period of peat growth.
The presence of the clay intercalation even shows evidence of direct marine 
influence and is to be considered as a transgressive phase in the peat se­
quence. However this very well pronounced marine influence is occurring very 
locally. But in the continuous peat sequence itself different phases showing 
alternating dryer and wetter conditions were found.
The start of the peat growth itself also happened under increasingly wet 
conditions during a transgressive interval. Moreover the great lateral ex­
tension of this peatlayer as it expanded over the neighbouring lowlying 
Pleistocene sand is an indication of the transgressive tendency.
This study also revealed new results concerning 14-C dates for the end of 
the peat growth and the genetic circumstances responsable for it. The top of 
the peat is covered almost everywhere in the plain by an organic mud.
At these places the peat never has been flooded directly by the sea and is 
not covered directly by the clay and sand deposits of the so-called Dunkerque
II transgression as it is still believed in the Belgian literature.
In fact a strong and quick rise of the groundwater-level under predominantly 
oligotrophic conditions is responsable for the end of the peat growth.
By that the landscape was transformed into a shallow lagoonal environment 
and only later on it developed into a tidal flat environment.
However the most important results concerning the end of the peat growth are 
the 14-C dates. Till now it was accepted that all over the plain the peat was 
'inundated' by the Dunkerque II transgression dated 4th. century A.D. (1650 
y. B.P. until 1550 y. B.P.). However several 14-C dates established on be­
half of this study revealed that the peat growth was stopped at 3000-3300 
y. B.P., a period corresponding with the D 0 transgression, somewhat 
1000 years earlier.
The investigations of the peat sequence gave a rather clear reflection of the 
paleoecology of the period between 5000 and 3000 B.P. . Until now however, it 
was not possible to show an even clear picture for the period between 3000 and 
2000 B.P.
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Radiocarbon dates established on behalf of this study.
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Fig. 13 P.P. 1979/11 No. 167
Fig, 14. Production process for C  and the carbon exchange reservoir.
T h e  yearly transfer of natural carbon between the c o m p a r t m e n t s
9
of the reservoir is expressed in units of 10 tons. T h e  percentages
refer to the natural carbon in each c o m p a r t m e n t ,  the total natural
12
carbon in the reservoir being 40 x 10 tons.
